A histological and ultrastructural study of the cells of the mantle edge of a marine bivalve, Cerastoderma edule.
The cells of the mantle edge of Cerastoderma edule are described after light and electron microscopical observations. Histochemical tests for calcium in the mantle edge and digestive gland (Dahl, 1952; McGee-Russell, 1958) and analytical electron microscopy of mantle edge of C. edule both failed to show calcium. Similar results were obtained for Mytilus edulis and Chlamys opercularis. However, calcium was detected in the digestive gland of the terrestrial gastropod Helix aspersa. The outer secretory fold of the mantle edge is composed of tall columnar cells. These cells have highly convoluted lateral cell membranes with which many mitochondria are closely associated. These features are indicative of an ion pump which could move calcium from the mantle space to the extrapallial cavity (compare with Bubel's findings, 1973b). There are many features of the cells lining the periostracal groove of C. edule that have not been reported previously (e.g. Bubel, 1973b) and which are now discussed. The periostracal sheet arises within a line of basal cells in the fundus of the periostracal groove. Within these cells the periostracum in section has a spiral form. It is suggested that the newly formed periostracum adheres to the microvillous border through secretions produced from the middle fold cells lining the groove. During its passage along the groove the periostracum is gradually thickened by secretions from the outer fold cells.